
WOMAN SOON WILL

WIEL1BALL0T, SAYS

SUFFRAGE LEADER

Favorable Sentiment Rising

in Irresistible Tide Which
Will Sweep Country,

Avers Caroline Katzcn-stci- n.

By CAROLINE KATZENSTEIN
Etfciitlic Hecretnry of Iho Ilqunl Trnnrhlse

Horlety of rhllmlMiihla.
Tho Indorsement of women siirfraRti

by the Pennsylvania IVdcrntiou of
Women's Clubs, ut Its convention In
I'lttsburgh yesterday, Is tlio beginning
of the md. Willi n woman BiifTrnge
plnnk In cncli of the live political parties
of Pennsylvania, with the organized club
women of tho State pledged to the

with the W. C. T. U. nnd other
organizations heartily In favor of giving
women tho ballot, failure Is not only
Impossible, but tho goal Is almost within
reach.

Organizations arc beglnnlnc to realize
that they must work for woman suffrngo
ns well as believe in It. The recent no-

tion taken by the Philadelphia Yearly
Meeting of tho Religious Society of
Friends Is a significant Instance. Not
content with recording Its "Indorsement
of equal suffrage ns a principle of Justice
to women and nn opportunity for more,
effective service," the Yearly Meeting
"recommends that monthly meetings bo
watchful for opportunities to Inllucnco
equal suffrage legislation and cucourago
tholr members to glvo active Interest In
the accomplishment of this reform."

Need wo wonder that the efforts of
nearly three-quarte- of a century of
unremitting labor should bear fruit? Is
It not more romnrkable that there should
still be any opposition left? How slowly
practlco catches up with theory! For
more than a century and a quarter we
havo been holding nloft tho flag of de-
mocracy, at the same time denying to
half tho population the right to votel
To the credit nnd honor of the West,
this Inconsistency has become nppnrent,
nnd, today, nearly 4.000,000 women vote
In the States of Wyoming, Colorado,
Utah, Idaho, Washington, Cnllfornln,
Oregon, Arizona, Knnras and Illinois. In
all of the 10 but Illinois they are on
an equal basis with men, nnd In Illinois
the suffrage granted to women Is almost
complete.

WHAT CENSUS SHOWS.
In the fourth volume of the Report

of tho 13th Census, just published, there
are some Interesting figures on the part of
women In the Industrial life of our
country. Mr. Gllson Gardner reviews
tho report as follows:

"Of the 71.6SO.270 persons In the United
Etatps wno. In 1910, were 10 years of ago
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BEFORE THE SANDMAN COMES"

Tuesday, Wednesday."MONDAY, Friday, Saturday."
"But days 'are all gone,

and now it is Sunday."
"Hi. ho, hut 1 am glad."
"Glad? So am I, isn't it jolly," and

oil four voices blended together in a
Raj

Rut, of course, you are wondering
who was so to have Sunday come
and what they were talking about.

No, were not boys and
they were squirrels! Squirrels who

in the big city park.
And of course you have guessed

why they like Sunday the best of all
days, because you that Sunday
is day when children visit the
parks Of course, children go to the
parks other days too, but Sundays
mcy go wim tueir latners and you
very well how good arc

buying nuts and goodies that
children and squirrels, too like I

this particular day, Drownie had
awakened with a feeling that some-
thing nice was going to happen but
he couldn't think just what it was.
Maybe you feel that way
onietimes

he waked up a little more
and remembered that it might he Sun-
day ' Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day ( he began to count; he
tasily remember because he had done
something special each day. "Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday" yes, sir!
this was Sunday! began sprucing

tip his tail and combing his for
" must look his very best

somehow or he primped, got
ii!. l and Put ,n the u,ne u,ltl1
...v viTuijrcn came

.rtnri l ...l.- -. r - I -- wiv.u wiiui tun nc nam

EVENING LEPGER-PHIIADEEPH- IA", FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1911.
or over, 38,167,326 were reported engaged
In gainful occupations. In other; words,
about XS.000,000 worked for money. Of
these. 30.O01.B6I were mates nnd 8,075,772
were females. But the latter figure, so
tho document explains, does not Includo
women who keep house for their hus-
bands and who do not receive wages.
Married keeping are not
engaged In 'gainful occupations,' In tho
meaning of the census. These figures
mean that In 1M0 more thnn S.000,000 wom-
en and girls were forcfd to earn their
own living outside tho home. And yet a
very small proportion of th'em had nny
voice In making the laws under which
their gnlnfut employment Is regulated.

iiKcuti nEam.AT.toN nbehed.
"And some of this gainful employment

rather needs legal regulating. For In-

stance, the report shows that 1031 women
were in the extraction of miner-
als. And M05 of thesn wero coal mine
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operatives, while there were smaller num-
bers engaged In tho womanly business of
digging out copper, gold, sliver, Iron, lead,
s"lnc and oils and gas, while "15 women
were employed as quarry operatives, no
doubt digging out the stone of which the
pedestals (on which wo oie told man has

woman) are to bo erected.
"Of sewing machine operators In fac-

tories, the figures show 231,200. There nro
782 women shoemakers nnd cobblers not
In factories: there ore 1291 upholsteiers.

"Tho woter transportation Industries
nre repiescnted by 1 women boatmen,
cnnalmeti and Inckkceneis. bv II long- -
shot emcti and stevedore? nnd by 12 sallorn
and deckhands. Itond'and street trans-
portation shuns 37 women hack drivers, 33
women chntiffeurs, 73 draymen and 6

women hostlers nnd stnble hands.
"The wiy that the male makers of

laws nnd rulers of Industry have forced
little boys and girls of from 10 to 13 to
Inhor In Industry Is also shown.

"There are, for Instance, ISM bovs nnd
five girls between 10 nnd 11 working In
coal mines Ono of these little girls Is a
'breaker hand.' There nre 19 boys tinier
12 years nt vork in copper mines. 2SS in
Iron 61 boys and 12 girls in lead
and zinc mines. There nre 352 boys and
311 girls ulnlcr 13 In clothing factories;
corset factories, glove factories, hat fac-

tories. All the long list shows the same
thing. And, of course, there Is a verv
much lnrgor number of children between
It and 16 years. There are IS7 children
under IB reported In the fruit nnd vege-
table canning Industries. It must be re-
membered, also, that where thero nro
laws prohibiting child labor, many chil-
dren nro falsely reported to be above tho
legal minimum ago,

"Altogether, the women suffragists
could tnlto Director Harris' compilation
and use It as a campaign book without
the need of any further ammunition at
nil."

CAMPAIGNS NEXT MONTH.
Next month their will be seven refcr-endu-

on the question of woman suf-
frage, and the men of Nevada, North Da-
kota, South Dakota, Ncbiaska, Montana,
Missouri and Ohio will havo nn opportu-
nity to show thnt they know what a
"square deal" means.

In Pennsylvania, the amendment has
one Legislature nnd. If favorable

action Is taken by tho Legislature of 1015,
wilt go to the voters In the fall of thnt
year, tt Is the plain duty of every man
in Pennsylvania to bo prepared to cast
an Intelligent vote on this reform, and
It Is equally tho duly of our women to
begin to prepare for tho citizenship that
will soon bo theirs.

First came his friend Tommy, with
one peanut in each pocket. Brownie
always liked that, because he
nose deep into the pockets and
get the goodies.

Dick and his father. They
walked through the park on their way
to church, and they both had some
good nuts, you may be sure.

So all through the day the children
and grown folks came till actually
Brownie couldn't eat another nut.

"Silly I why worry that!" ex-
claimed Gray-bal- l, to whom Brownie
complained of his lack of appetite.
"Store them away for a rainy day as a
I do I"

"Fine idea," declared Brownie hap-
pily. And just at that very minute
Dorothy and her father appeared

the path. They had nuts and
!"orc nuts peanuts and English wal
iuts and pecans, and thev smiled iliem
all out on the path in reckless pro-
fusion.

"Come, come, cornel" squeaked
Brownie happily, "come, friends'
here's enough and plenty for all t"

So all the squirrels came running
and Dorothy laughed and clapped her
hands as she watched them scurrying
hither and yon, storing away the nuts
they couldn't eat.

And then just when everybody was
and happy, what do you suppose

happened?
Nine bold, black crows spied the

nuts, swooped and gobbled them
upl Right under the noses of the
astonished squirrels! vllA ,.n .,.... n...t A A .1 n
away, leaving the squirrels too angry is
and astonished even to speak! Mr

Tomorrow. A Chrmna, o,., .fnJ,.vvvv. he
Copyright. l'Jll. Clara Ingram Judioo.

Tht ia "ll's WV Sold." I

And I hale. '
MALCOLM SAXDER8 JOHKSTOy.
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SUFFRAGISTS PLAN FOUR

MEETINGS AT CITY HALL

Simultaneous Demonstrations on tho
Plnzn, Snturdny Afternoon of

Next Week.

MISS HELEN ALLEN
iru ...in .n..i. i ..... ...rr...

nn Citv Hill nlnn ?hr i n ?tale '

organizer.

City hall plaza will be tho scene of
four suffrage mass meetings held simul-
taneously Saturday, October 2t, In tho
early attnrhoon. The meetings will b
In charge of Miss Estelle Ilussel under
tho auspices of tho Woman Suffrage
party of Philadelphia.

It Is planned to mnke tho meetings the
biggest ever held here by the suffrago
porty, ns they will come as the culmina-
tion of tho week's whirlwind campaign
to mnkc Philadelphia the best organized
suffrago city In tho state.

The spenkers and organizers who will
take part In the plaza meetings will be:

North side Mrs. Gcorgo Wobcnsmlth,
lender 23d District: tho Itev. Irving Chen-owet-

Miss Ladson Hall, State organ-
izer; Miss Sarah Fisher, Miss Louise Hull,
State organizer.

South side Miss Sarah Fisher, Ferdi-
nand Qrnscr, Miss Lillian Howard, Miss
Walker, Albert If. Cogglns.

East side Miss Ruth Verlcnden, Albert
Cogglns, Miss Loulso Hall, Mrs. George
Wfiliensmlth, Miss Lllllnn S. Howard,
organizer.

West side --Miss Ladson Hall, Harry
.legman, Miss Helen Allen, State or-

ganizer; Ferdinand Graser, Miss Ruth
Verlcnden.

HEROIC EFFORTS TO SAVE

LIFE OF S0MNAMBNLIST

Young Man Who Fell to Street May
Recover.

Joseph McOlynn, of 1415 North lfith
street, son of John McGlynn, a distiller,
Is In a serious condition today nt the
German Hospital, following' an operation
which was performed In nn effort to
save the young man's life. He has a
fractured skull.

"While walking In his sleep on October
8. McGlynn fell out of a third-stor- y win-
dow of his homo. Ho lay In an un-
conscious condition until morning; when
a pedestrian notified the family of the
accident.

McGlynn was removed to tho hospital,
but his condition was so serious that It
was not deemed ndvUable. to operate
until last night, when It was thought
nn immediate operation was the only
possibility of saving his life.

Tln voung man is a law student at
the I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania.

MAN, 82, HIT BY AUTO, .DIES

Shcok From Having Iiff Amputated
Causes Aged Shoemaker's Death.

Tho shock of having his lej? am-
putated ns tho result of Injuries received
when ho wns struck by nn automobile,
caused tho death of William Naro ut the
German Hospital today. Xare, who was
M years old, was n shoomaker by trade,
and said to have no home.

In attempting to cross Glrnrd avenue,
nt 33d street, yesterday. Nnrn was struck
liy an automobile truck driven by Albert
Ulmer, U13 North Sth street. Camden.

BUILDING NEW VAULT

West Philadelphia Tltlo nnd Trust
Co. Making Important Changes.

Announcement wns made today by A.
I. Wood, president of the West Phila-
delphia Title nnd Trust Company, at
4nth street nnd Lancaster avenue, that
within a, week work In constructing a
new vault ami changing the location of
ofllces of the company, nt a cost of
approximately J30,fW, will be started.

The present vault, which contains 600
safe-depos- it boxes, will bo removed to
the basement of the building and rebuilt
Into a new vault, which will accommo-
date about 24CO safe-depos- it boxes. The
vault, when completed, will be the largest
and strongest In West Philadelphia.

Tho new vault will ba 24 feet deep. U
feet wide and will have a door 15 Inches
thick. Tho door and frnmo will weigh
30 tons.

Tho steel which will be used In con
structing the vault will be of a special
kind, manufactured to withstand any
explusive, nnd even oxygen-acetylen-

which Is used by the Government In
dillllng through armor plate, it being
possible with this method to drill
through steel Sft Inches thick In 21

seconds.

TO HONOR LATE JURIST

Court Will Adjourn In Memory of
Judge W, N. ABhrnan.

As a tribute to tho memory of the late
Judco AVIHIam N. Ashman, of the Orph-
ans' Court, of which he was a prominent
member for more thnn 30 years, will take

brief adjournment tomorrow, and the
regular Saturday motion list will be con ALtlnued until Monday.

Purine his tenure as an Orphans' Court
Judge, Judge Ashman delivered many
opinions, deciding controversies over es-

tates which were regarded as master-
pieces In ejtpoundlng the law applicable
to every kind of dlxpute between heirs IF
and claimants of estates.

Judge Ashman resigned In 1910.

MATTY" TO TAKE STUMP

Giants' Pitcher Will Speak for Re-

publicans
N.

in Jersey,
ELIZABETH, N. J.. Oct. 16 --Christy

Mnthewson. tho baseball star, has prom-
ised Frank II. Smith, the Republican
candldato for as County Reg-
istrar, that he will campaign for him.
They are old frlenda. Ha will also take
the stump for Carlton 13. Pierce. Repub-
lican candidate for State Senator from
Union.

"Matty" will start tomorrow, when he
be entertained on the Cranford golf

links by Meters Smith and Pierce. lie
an cntliuUstic golfer "Jimmy" Kelly.

Smu1! 9 Dcmwcratto opponent, eaya
win try in sign up ''Home Run '

Baker. J.J

J

RAID ROSENFELT'S PLACE

AND HOLD HIM AS GAMBLER

Accused of Running an Unlawful
Establishment Under $000 Ball.
Abraham Rosenfelt, of 617 New Market

Blreet, was held In $000 ball for court
today by Magistrate Scott, at the Front
nhd Master streets station, on the charge
of running a gambling house. Six alleged
frequenters of tho place were held as
material witnesses.

Policemen Hcnder and' Daufmnn raided
the house yesterday, and declare they
found severnl games In full swing. They
confiscated cards, chips nnd other gam-

bling paiaphernall.a ns evidence. Charles
rMusan, of 912 North 6th street, gave the
"tip" to the police. He says he vowed
to have the place raided six months ago
when he lost $12 there. In previous raids
the police have failed to get any evidence
ngalnst tlosenfett.

PROFESSOR CLEVELAND,

OF BRYN MAWR, DIES

Held Chnir of Modern European His-

toryWas Only 30 Years of Age,
Frederick Aldrleh Cleveland, professor

of modern European history nt Hryn
Mawr College, died of tuberculosis nt
Saronac Lake, N. Y., today. Professor
Cleveland, boin In Palmyra, N. Y., was
the son of the late Frederick B. Cleve-
land, a New York attorney. Ho was 39

yenrs old.
While at Cornell University, whern he

wns graduated, Professor Cleveland was
editor of tho Pun, the Widow and tho
Literary Monthly, college publications. Ho
Inter became a member of the staff of the
Nc' York Evening Mall. He Is survived

' Mrs' Cleveland and two daughters.

BOY THIEF ATTACKS WOMAN

Youth of Fifteen In House of Dete-
ntionHis Record Investigated.

Investigators are busy today looking up
tho record of Albert Williams, 1G years
old, 1G17 Stlllman street, who Is locked
up In the Houso of Detention on the
charge of assault and battery and
larceny.

Tho youth was arraigned beforo Judge
Gorman In the Juvenile Court yesterday
nnd held for a further henrlnp next Fri-
day on the charge of beating Mrs, Susie
McKee, 1203 South 27th street, nnd steal-
ing from her store,

Mrs. McKee, who Is 04 yenrs old, testi-
fied that the boy came to tho store yes-

terday morning and asked for a plckte.
Sho refused the request. Later he en-

tered the store qulotly, nttnckpd her,
and after picking up some merchandise
left tho plnce.

PHOTOGRAPHS WITHOUT LENS

Doctor Lcffman Describes His Ex-
periments to Franklin Institute.

Scientists here are Interested In the an-
nouncement by Dr. Henry Leffmnn, who
says that without the use of a lens ho
can photograph tho pago of a book. Ha
explained tho method Inst evening at a
lecture ut the Franklin Instltue.

The photograph Is made by placing tho
pago of n book between a sensitive pho-
tographic plate and a luminous plate
treated with calcium sulphate. Doctor
Leffman Is also experimenting In the tak-
ing of photographs In a dark room. ThJ
exposures were made upon aluminum,
magnesium and zinc. After an exposure
of several hours tho metals showed on
tho plates.

COMMUTERS DELAYED

Main Line Residents Held TJp by
Accident.

Main Line commuters were a half hour
late In getting to their offices today, and
passengers on Schuylkill Valley trains
wcro held up for a short time owing to
the disablement of the locomotive of the
Main Line local, due at Drond Street
Station nt S:02 a. m. The train was
obliged to pull In Into the 62d street
station.

The train left Paxkesburg at 6:25 and
reached B2d street at 7:52. Tho engineer
noticed something wrong with the loco-
motive. An Investigation showed the
heavy steel tiro on a driving wheel was
slipping. The crew attempted to repair
It, but without success, and it was said
that It would be Impossible to continue.

Held in Embezzlement Charge
Frank Garls wns held under J500 ball

by Magistrate Kirk, of Jenklntown, on a
charge of embezzlement, today. GarlB
was blven bills totalling $400 to collect by
express firm plying between this city
and York Road towns. He failed to re-
port with the collections. After his ar-
rest It developed that he had collected
about $70; had spent nbout 2.7, and still
had In his possession about 45,

MODERN DANCING

CHAS. J. COLL'S
Corner 38th and Market Streets

Beginners' and Dancers' Class
in Modern Dances

Tuesday & Friday, Si Per Month
Polite Assemblies, Mon. and Sat.

Grand Opening of
BRANCH ACADEMY

22 South 40th
Wednesday Evening, October 2 1

Modern Society Dance Contest
at the

KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE
4oth and Market Streets
Every Night This Week

Win One of the Silver Cups
GEORGES BERNARD

OF I'AHIE. FHANCE
connected vvlth

A. E. ALEXANDER
OF NEW YOHK

STUDIO HOTEL MAJESTIC
All the fad and fanclei of the modern
and ballroom and atase danclnr quickly
taught. Clm and private Instruction by
appointment.

PHONE DIAMOND 4(18

WHITE colodt.natrb
(Himself) 1BTH CHESTNUT ST8.

TEACHES

ALL THE MODERN DANCES
PIUVATE AND CLASSES
ALSO STAOE DANCING

YOU WANT TO BE A11LK TO DANCE
better than the averac peison consult

Arm-Urus- t. Chestnut St.. 1113
HALL KOOM SPECIALIST

Strictly private lessons In
dances. Classes taught anywhere.

1728
15th St.

PHONE-DIAM- OND

1S D

LUCIEN O.
CARPENTER

That's AH
JESSIE W1LLSON STILES
STANLEY rtAIRD RKEO

St&ndardUed modern dances, Individual in- - I

Chestnut st Phone Spruce tia'i
Beautiful Keith Theatre Ballroom

Can be ensured for select private affair.Kith or without a teacher.
WALTEn G WROB

MISS LYONS' PRIVATE "SCHOOL OF
DANCINO. 1710 Chestnut StreetReopens Oct 16th. Private lessons any hour.

Studio rented for dances, musicals, cards
THE MODERN DANCES '

Private Lessons A Classes Teusot Anyirhsr.
Studio. ITS Manhslm St. Pb Ctn. 1631.

MISS BLOANE ana MR. BRUBT
Finn's Sludlo of Danclni.3003 W Dauphin st.ItH dances Uuht j clt l CU. S4fll,

EXERCISES MARK FLAG GIFT

Warden McKenty and Dr. Lee Will
Address Daughters of Revolution.
Robert J. McKenty. warden of the East-

ern Penitentiary, nnd tho P."v JJr. John
Clarence Lee will deliver addresses at tho
exercises to be held by the Clunker City
Chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can ltevolutlon In tho Parkway Building
at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

The meeting Is held to commemorate
the presentation of a large American flag
to the chapter.

THINKS HARVARD WON'T YIELD

Professor King Believes Munsterbcrg
Resignation Will Not Be Accepted.
"I don't believe that Harvard Univer-

sity would accept the resignation of Pro-
fessor Hugo Munsterberg' on tho threat
of a certain gentleman to withdraw a

$10,000,000 bequest to the univer-
sity," said Assistant Professor Clyde L.
King, of the University of Pennsylvania,
today.

"From what I know of recent develou-ment- s

nt Hnrvard, the Institution Is in
sympathy with the modernization of edu-
cational methods ns well ns with tho prin-
ciple of leaving uncurbed tho scope of
ncademlc freedom on the part of the fac-
ulty. I can not speak with authority, but
It seems to me that Harvard will rejeel
nny such proposal ns has been made from
London."

OBITUARIES

JOHN SPRINOSTEAD
SEA CLIFF, L. I., Oct 16 -J-ohn

Hprlngstond, a retired New York provi-
sion dealer, died at his home here yes-

terday after a long Illness. He wns 77
years old. Mrs. Sprlngstend was born In
Brooklyn. Many years ago he conducted
a large provision market In New York
and supplied many of the large hotels of
that city. He retired about 12 years ago.
His wife, one brother nnd a sister sur-
vive htm.

FRANK STIRLING

Connected 30 Years With Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company.

Frank Stirling, who held office with thePennsylvania Ilnllroad Company for 39
years, Is dead at his home, 2G3 South r,8th
street, after a long Illness. Mr. Stirling,
who was 69 years old, died yesterday.

He entered tho service of tho Empire
Trnnsportntlon Company after graduat-
ing from the Central High School with
tho '75 class.

MRS. THOMAS W. WILLIAMS
KAST ORANGE, N. J., Oct. 16 --Mrs.

Thomas "Wright Williams died yesterday
after an Illness of several weeks. She
was vlco regent of psex Chapter. D. A.
II., and a member of the Womnn's Club,
of Orange. She was also a, member of
Graco Church, that city. "Besides her
husband, she leaves a son. Thomas W.
Williams. Jr., and threo daughters, Mrs.
Graham II. King, of South Orange; Mm.
Philip Osborne and Miss Adelaide S.
Williams, of East Orange.

MADAME BARTHOLDI
PARIS, Oct. IS. Madame Bartholdl,

widow of Augusto Bartholdl. the sculp-
tor who made the Statue of Liberty
presented to the United Slates by the
French Government nnd erected In New
York Harbor, Is dead.

WILLIAM M. STILES
NKW TORK, Oct. 16. William Miller

Stiles. 54 yenrs old, superintendent of u
vnmlsh company in Long Island City,
died Wednesday night at his home in
Flushing. Ho was a. member of tho 3d
Ward Republican Club of Queens and a
member of Cornucopia Lodge, F. and A.
M.. of Flushing Ho leaves a wife nnd
ono son, Howard R. Stiles.

JAMES B. RAYNOB,
FREEPORT, L. I., Oct. 16. James B.

Raynor, a descendant of the early set-
tlers of this village, died yesterday at
tho age of 78 years. He was a veteran
of the Civil War, a former member of
tho Village Board and served the town
of Hempstead some years ago as an as-
sessor.
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AMKRMNO. October 14, 1014. CHAHLEB

AMEllMNd. Funeral on B&turday, at 10 a.
m., from his late reMice, 117 North 34th
st Camden, interment private.

ASHMAN. At his itimmrr home, llurkhlll
Falls, Pa., on October 13. 1014, WILLIAM
N. ASHMAN, aa-ei-l 81 years, relatives and
friends are InvKed to attend the funral Mrv-Ice- a,

on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at
hl late residence. 4 400 Bpruce at. Interment
at convenience of family.

Htt.OKIt On October 13, 1014, FnANCIS
niLQEn, In hia 70th year Funeral on Sun-
day, at 2 p. m , from 2710 North Darlen at.
Interment at Oreenood K. of P. Cemetery.

nr,.l'. KLLA MLAtf, M years. 45 McKean
street.

IIIMHVN SAMUnL nrtOWN, 20 years, 82.',
Dickinson at.

mJIIKH. ALICE HUnKE, 30 years, lo25
Cherry at.

CALDWELL Suddenly on September 20 at
Hnurnemouth, En, J. ALHEKT CALD-
WELL. Funeral services at fit Stephen's
Church, Monday, October 10, at 11 o'clock
interment private.

CANHEIts. on October 14, 1014, EMU.IE
CANDEnfi (nee Sehwarti). HelatlNe and
friend are Invited to attend the funeral nerv-lec- g

on Paturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
at her late residence. 101 1 North lath at.
Interment private,

CAItMl.i: On October IS, 1014. LAURA, L,
daughter of Will am K. nnd Ullla Carllle.
axel 11 enrs runeral eerUees on Baturda.
at 10 n. m. precisely, at 2033 North 17th et.
Interment private.

CHANNEL!,. .Suddenly, at Vel Collins-wood- ,
N. J., on October IB, 1014. CATH-

ERINE, wife of Charles II. Channell. Fu-

neral and Interment private, on Saturday,
October 17. Interment at Northnood Cem-Mer-

CI.inni.AMI At Siranne Lake, M T . on
October 10. lni4. FREDERICK ALDRIrH
CLEVELAND, In hi 30th 5nr Interment
at Erie, Pa.

CI.OID. -- on Ortobcr 13. 1014, NORMAN II,
husband of Emma Cloud (nee Drexel), nged
.10 sears. Due notice of the funeral will be
Riven, from Ida late residence. 2324 Coral t.

COSTELI.O. At her reldnce, 1330 (Jreen
at. (formely of 1110 miner at ), ANNIE T
COSTDLLO. Due notice of tho funeral nil!
bo clven.

ril(ll.l,.-O- n October 13, 1014, IIES81E A.
CltOLI, (nee Rhoad), wife of Albert P
Croll. Funeral services on Saturday, at 2
p. in . at her lite residence. 012(1 Torresdaleae, Tacony. Interment at Magnolia, ceme-
tery.

IIANTER.- - On October II. 1011, MART
JANE DANTIIH (nee Proctor), wife of .In, ,b
Dunter, aa-e- Mi yeir Funral 011 Saturday,
it s a. m , from 4121 Salmon at Solemn
f lleli Mas at All Hnlnta' Churr li Rrldns-bur- c

nt 0 a m. Interment at All SalntV
lbmlnr Grounds.

DAXTER MARY DAXTER. r.O years. 1621
Fialmon st.

DEMCII If 'K. MORRIS DCMCHICK, 40
vears "24 Jackon st.

ntlOI.KY. On October IIS. 1014, HATTIE
M , lfe of John H roo1ey. Funeral aerv.
Icea at her late residence, n.MZ Poplar st
on Raturdnv, nt 2 p. m prselsely. Interment
private nt Ivy If If Cemstery.

KrKIlKT. On Ortnl.sr 1.1, 1014. OHOrtOE
W. BCKTJIIT, need 72 yenrs. rtelntlvss nnd
friends of th family, nlso Devon Pmt, 00.1,
O A. n.: thn ir,tli Pennsylvania Volunteer
Cavalry Association Ninth Ward llepuhlPan
Club, nnd emplnes. of the Wntr Dpirt-men- t.

aro lmltd to attend tho fun'rnl
services nt 11 II Hrlnnhurst fo 's. SS North
11th St., on Saturday, the 17th Inst . nt 2
p. m Intrmnt Mount Morlah Omeiery.
rttmalns ma) he vlew, Friday evening tietesn the hours of 7 and 0.

OAI.LAOIIF.lt On October 14 1014. ANNIE,
rlte of 1'ntrlrk J. OnllRKtier Funsrnl on
Snturdny, at S M n. m.. from .1011 Longshore
St.. Tacony. Requiem lllch Mass nt St. Leo'a
Church nt 10 a. in. Interment at Holy Cross
Cemetery.

OAKNF.II, At PhnnlTlle, rn . nn Oetnher
11. 1014. MArtOARET lfe of DnWd Onr-ne- r.

need 7s cnrs n months 8 dnjs.
serU.-e- s nt 141 1st nv.. Phoenlxvllle,

on Paturdnv. nt 2 p m Interment at Morris
Cemeteri. rhoenlxUllc. Pft.

OOIM'HF.V. On October U, MM, ALFREDJ., son of the late. John II nnd n. (ocfrey.
Punernl nn Saturday, nt R 30 a. m., from
17,i:i North 2.1d st. Mich Mass nt St. Eliza-
beth's church at 10 a m. Interment private,
at Old Cathedral Cemetery.

HAMULI..- -- On Ortobor 14, 1014, ELIZA-rtET- II

HARKILL daushter of the late Rob-
ert and Mary Mask-Il- l (neo Smith). Funeral
on Saturday, nt 7 .10 n. m . from 3004 Mem-
phis st. Requiem Mass nt Church of the

nt u n. m. interment at St. Ann s
Cemetery.

KL1.1.V. Suddenlv. on Ortober 14. 1014, RvAI.nERT L KELLT. nire,1 SI jears. Rcln-tlv-

nnd friends nre Invited to attend th
funeral serlces, nn Monday mornlnsr nt
11 .10 o'clock, at the residence of his son,
Edwin W. Kelly, 5450 Tine st. Interment nt
Tleverly, N. J.

KF.MMI.KIt. On October 1.1.1014, CHARLES
G., husband of Sarnh J. Kemmler. In hts .",r,th
year runeral services on Saturday, October
17, nt 2 p. m , nt his Into residence, 2114
North .Id St. Interment nt North Cedar Hill
Cemetery.

KKYh. CHARLES KEYS, .10 years, 2ni0
Cadwalader St.

KT.H..E.--O- n October 1.1. 1014. CHARLES
KLIOC.E, Sr . husband "f Louisa U . KllRKe
(nee Whiting). In ma ,4tn year. Mineral on
Sunday, at 5 p. m , from 2000 Trenton ave.
To proceed to ralmer Vault.

Kl'HNKK. On Octoher 14, 1014, HUGO
Kl'HNEII. husband of Christina Kuhner ineeMaer. Funeral services on Saturday, Octo-
ber 17. at 2 p. m , at 1409. Hope st. Inter-
ment private, at North Cedar Hill Oemeterv.

LVM)1. Suddenly, on Octoher 11. nj4
Dr KDOAJl If., son of tho late Henrv H
and Maria L. Lande.s Funeral on Saturday,
at 2 ".0 p. m., from 10.10 West Westmoreland
Ft Interment private, at West Laurel innCcmeterv.

Mrf'I.OSKF.Y On October 14. 1014, CATH-
ARINE- A., nlfo of Charles McCIoskey nn1daughter of the Inte Joseph nnd Ann

Funeral on Monday, at R 'Hi a m .
from 02" McClellan st. Solemn Mass ofRequiem at the Annunciation Church, at 10
a m. Interment at Holj Cross Cemetery.

.MeDOWELL. On October IB. 1014. VICTOR

WANTED confidential clerk; must have bus!-nrj- s
experience tact, energy and education;7o per month, only those who submit fulldetllB with references. In application, willhe considered C 3,1s, Ledser Offlce

DEATHS
MeDOWELL, sen of th lata James and
Amelia McDowell, ared 35 years. Funeral
services on Friday, October in, at a p. m.(
at the realdence of hia brother, 201 Congress
ave , oaklyn, N. J.

MrLArOHMN.- - Suddenly, on Oetonr S.
1014, ANDREW J. MCLAUGHLIN. Relatives
and friends, also Myrtle Wreath. No. 01, K.
of P., Apollo Cattle, No 3, K. O. B. j TT
graphical Union, No 2, and Eden Lodn. I.
O. O. F., of Wilmington, Del., are Invited la
attend the funeral services, on Monday morn-
ing, at 11 o'clock precisely, nt hia late e,

330 North 42d at Interment private,
at Wilmington Rrandywlne Cemetery. Frlenda
may call Sunday evening between 8 and 10
o'clock.

MERKLE. On October IS. 1014. EMELIA.
KINDT, wife of Charles ferkIe Funeral
services on Sunday, at 1 p. m.. at her hus-
band's residence, SOO West el.
Interment strictly private, at Hillside Ceme-
tery.

.MILLER On October IB. 1014. SALL1B E,
widow of Solomon S. Miller. Funeral serv-l- cr

and Interment private
O'ROIRKE. On October IB. 1014, FRAN

CIS P , aon of the late Francis and Mar
O'Rourke. Funeril on Monday, at 8 30 a.
a , from 2.1 In Lombard sf. High Requiem
Mass at Hi Patrick's Church at 10 a. m. In-
terment nt Holy Cross Cemetery.

OTT. On ortob.r 14. 1011. WILLIAM 1!
OTT, Pr . husband of Anna E. ott (nea
Campbell,. Funeral services on Saturday,
at 1 :n p m precisely, at his late residence.
10 ' South nth at Interment private

OII1INOT. -- On October IS. 1014, flA VILLA,
beloved wife of Henry Oudlnot. Hel.itlea
and frlenda nre Invited to attend tho funeral,
on Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock preclaely,
from her late residence. 871 North th at.
Service! at 2 .in, nt Perond Dutch Reformed
riiurrh Interment private, nt Northwood
Lemetery. Remains may be Mewed Sunday
cloning after s ovioek

PARSONS. On October 14, 1014, ANNIE M.
widen of Martin Tareons. Funeral on Satur-day, nt a m . from 1304 Norlh Vwlt l.
Ttyiulcm Mas at St Oregorj's church at

.o a. m Interment nt Cathedral "'erne,
terv.

I'ASSAtinTTI.- - SERAPINA PASSARETTI.
T.Tl.W'- - "nr'i MnfO t.
RICHARDSON On October 1.1. 1014. SAM-- 1

EL A. RICHARDSON, aged 00 yenrs Fu-
neral on Saturday. October 17. at 2 p m.,
from the residence of his Harry

1110ns. jiuimeviue. nucks county, l'a.Interment nt llrxtchtvnnrl Cm,v
IlOHLI-fN- On October IS. 1014

widow of Dietrich Ronton. In
her Rlth enr Due notlcej of the funeral
"III be clven from her late residence 020
Knt Passyunk ave

M'llOriHI.I). tin Or lober 1.1. 1011 ALtCR.
daiiKhter of the late EHJnh nnd Mary Frho-fiel-

need 71 jejrs Relntlves nnd friends
nre Invited to attend the funeral sen I, es. on
Snturdny, at 2 o'ltnck at her late residence,
,1.18s Queen lane, Falls of shtilkll1 Inter-
ment private, at Leverlncton Cemetery.

M'IIMIIT. On October 14. 11114. Mlt.DE-OAR- D

E.. daughter of Oustnve nnd Eliza-
beth Schmidt (nee, Knecht), aged 27 years.
Relatives and frlenda are Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Saturday mornlnir t
10 o'clock, nt her parents' residence, 4803
Fnlrmount ave Interment private.

.SMITH.- - On October IS. 1014. MART J.,
widow of John T. Smith. Funeral on Mon-
day, nt 2 p m.. from 012 East Wlshart st.
Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery.

M'lOTTO. On October 1.1. 1014, MARY E..
widow of Ernest Kpiotto nnd daughter of
r.llriheth C and the lato Patrick F. Sullivan(n'e Ciirran). aired 22 venrs Funeral on
Mnndav, at S 10 a m , from 2.110 East Alle-Khc-

ave Solemn Requiem Mass nt St.
Ann s church, at 10 a. m. Interment at
St. Ann's Cemeterr

STIRLING. -- On Octoher IB, 1014, FRANK.
husband of Eliza Stirling- and twin eon of
Rachel nnd the late William StlrilnR. aned
SO years Relatives end friends of the fam-ll- v,

nlso Penna Council. No 012, Royal
and employes if the Empire Ine of

tne rnnn. ! II. are invito, "o Attend ine
funeral services on Mnndav nfternoon. at 2
o'clock rreclselv nt hia late residence, 201
South lth st. Interment private. Clcolndpapers pl.ae copy.

On Ortnbr 14. 1011. HENRY.
on of Frederiika and the late Jacob Stocker,

nerd .1R vears Funeral service on Monday,
nt 1 p. m.. nt 1220 North Randolph st. In-
terment at Mount Vernon Cemetery.

TAYI.OIl. Suddenlv, nn October in, 1014.
LYDIA SHARI'LESS. wife of Dr. E. Wins-lo- w

Ta)Ior Funeral services on Saturday,
October 17. at 10 .10 a m . nt the residence.
Indian Queen lane, 'iermnntown Intermentprivate Plca-- e omit flowers. Boston nnd
New York pipers pleas copy

TAYLOR.- - In Mnlvern. on Tenth Monthllth. Fniirth-da- 1014. Dr W. S. TAYLOR.
in His liotli vear Funeral from hia latareslden.n in Mnlvern. without further notice,
on Seventh-dav- . Tenth Month 17th Meetnt the house at 2 p m. Interment at Friends'TII'PETT. WILLIAM TIPPETT. 0 years.
1113 South Svdenham st.

VANDEC.IUFT. On October 12. 1014, HER-RER- T

VANDEORIFT. aged 87 years. Rela-
tives nnd friends or the family, also Rur-llnst-

Lodge. No 22. I. O O. F. Oriental
LodKe, No 2.". K. of P.; Passyunk Tribe.
No. 1.10. I. O R. M., nre Invited to attend
the funeral sertlces, on Saturday, nt 3
o'clock, from his lato realdence. 1210 South
lfith st. Interment private.

Suddenlv. nn October 14. 1014.
WILLIAM E . husband of Margaret J. Wal-
lace, In his u.lth year Relatives and friends,
nlso emploves of Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany and members of thn Sharon Hill Flr
Company, nre lnvlte.1 to attend the funeral
services, nn Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
nt his lute residence, lir, North Sharon ave.,
Sharon Hill. Pa. Interment private, at
Arlington Cemetery.

WAI.MI. On October 13. mi4, MARGA-
RET, wldowr of Jnmes Walah of Count v
Onlway, Ireland. Funeral on Saturday at
8 a. ni.. from her laf residence, HIS Sunrtv- -
slde ave. Falls of Schuvlklll Solemn HlshRequiem Mass at St. Rrfdcot's Church, at
'1 Hi a. m Interment at St. Mary's Ceme- -
ter. Roxboroueh

HII.I.I. GENEAL WILLIS. 21 jears, 120S
Melon st.

WOOD. At Woodbury N J . on October
IS. 1014. HANNAH ELtZA, wife of Firth
Wood, need 08 years. Funeral on Monday,
October 10, at 10 .10 a. m.. from Cooper at..Woodbury. N. J. Interment private, at
Wenonah Cemetery

Over 300 People Thought
They Could Fill This Job

Saturday morning, October 3d, and Sunday,
October 4th, 1914, the above advertisement appeared
in the PUBLIC LEDGER. It has not appeared since
then

Because
Monday morning 182 replies were awaiting

advertiser, and
On Tuesday morning 107 more replies were

received, and
Each day since replies have been coming in to

that same box number.

You have seen posted around town the statement
that "Ledger Want Ads Bring Results." Probably
you have read some of the letters we published not
long ago in the PUBLIC LEDGER from folks who
had landed good jobs through Ledger Want Ads,

This, then, is only another instance an added
substantiation of our statements,

When you have wants, remember that Ledger
Want Ads Bring Results, j
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